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Mrs. Johnson of Rldgefleld, Wash-
ington, is visiting with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Geo. A. Miller, at Highview
ranch.

"Babe" and Frank Moiftague, of
Arlington, have been busy during the
week buying pelts, etc., in the Cecil
vicinity.

W. A. Thoma3 of Dotheboys hill,
was calling on his friends in Cecil
on Sunday and discussing the wheat
question of the present time.

Max Gorfkle of the Army and
Navy sn.ores, Pendleton, was doing
the rounds of his numerous custom

Terms of Subscription
One Year $2 00
Six Months $1.00
Three Months .$0.50

long as "Mac," the weather man, has
the sun to Bhine every day he can
stand It ;

Lambing crews are kept busy at
the Krebs camps and also R. A.

Thompson's camps. About two;
thousand fine lambs are on the Ce-

cil hils at the time of writing, Feb.
23, enjoying the fine weather and
brilliant sunshine. .......

The gents of Cecil are planning
on carrying home the prize for best
waltz at lone. Judging from what
we have sen it will be a tie between
Society Slim and Tired Jim.

W. G. Hynd of Sand Hollow spent
the week end at Butterby Flat3 with
his brother Jack. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wilcox, accom-

panied by Mr. Cieve Heipel, all of
Estacada, visited with Mrs. George

Krebs at The Last Camp on Monday

before going to visit friends around

Heppner.
Miss Cleta Palmeter of Windynook

was calling in Cecil on Sunday with
a party of Morgan friends.

Emery Gentry, resident agent of
West Coast Life Insurance Co., and
recently appointed traveling sales-
man for some big car company, was
doing his level best to do businesi
around Cecil on Wednesday.

Clyde Franklin, a former Cecil
boy, returned from Nevada with his
wife and daughter and will visit all
their old friends in Morrow county
before leaving for home In April.

C. W. Erickson of Grass Valley,
accompanied by Misses Annie and
Violet Hynd and Master Jackie
Hynd, spent Sunday wi6th Mrs. Roy
Scott at Hynd Brothers ranch s

Freezeout.
Our "Mayor" made a trip to Hepp-

ner on Friday and returned the same
day, accompanied by Mrs. Jack Hynd
and son Jackie and niece, Mrs. Roy
Scott and daughter,. Miss Cora of

ODD FELLOWS CONVENE
AT PENDLETON

The annual district convention of
Morrow and Umatilla county Odd
Fellows was held at Pendleton last
Saturday when representatives from
each of the 18 lodges in the district
were present the aggregate atten-
dance approaching 500 persons.

Ed Huston, Oscar Edwards, Adam
Knoblock and J. L. Yeager were--

there to represent Willow Lodge,,
No. 66, of this cfty. Lexington,
lone, Morgan and Hardman lodges
also sent delegations.

Twelve of the 18 loages In the dis-

trict submitted complete reports ct
their condition, showing among oth-

er things that they own $187,000
worth of property.

The 1925 convention will be held
at lone.
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ers on Willow creek during the
week.

Mr. and MrB. T. W. May of Lone
Star ranch were calling in Cecil on

Sunday.
Miss Ester Logan, student of lone

high school, spent the week end
with her mother, Mrs. Hazel Logan,
at Fourmile.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Funk and
daughter, Mis3 Geraldine, were call-

ing on Mrs. Geo. Krebs at The Last
Camp on Monday.

Charlie Hynd of The Pines ranch
arrived in Cecil on Friday in read-

iness t ota'ke a load of cattle be-

longing to H6ynd Bros, to Portland,
which have been wintering at .But-terb-y

Flats. Charlie says the weath-

er at Ukiah is all that could be
wished for, but the stock men de-

clare a good cover of snow would
have suited them better in every

5 A Line of the Famous

What newspapers should be, was discussed incidentally
hy Judge Samuel W. Greene of Kentucky, Christian
Science lecturer, in the First Church, Portland, Friday eve-aiin- g.

Around 1C00 people were in the audience, and 2000

jnore applied for admission but could not be accomodated.
At its close the lecture was repeated as soon as the first au"

dience could make an exit and a second one that filled the
lig auditorium of thechurch could be seated.

"Every business means something more than the mere
effort to" accumulate," said Judge Greene. There is the
thought of the higher service every business can do in pro"
anoting human welfare. To help others and to hearten
others and to forward the happiness of others is a part of

the field in which every business can be an instrumental"
ity.

.
To no profession or endeavor is given such power to

serve mankind in the higher and more spiritualized field

as to the newspaper. Purity and honesty and cleanliness
and high purpose and truth, and thought of those in need
of succor and' aid, and consideration for the happiness and
welfare of all, are, lie said, a field in which newspapers have
extraordinary opportunity .for service.

lie questioned whether some of the headlines, some of
the news stories and some of the editorials in newspapers
in general meet in full the high standards that an ideal
journalism should maintain. That the education of 90 per
cent of the people above n years of age comes from the
leading of daily newspapers was a statement that Judge
'Greene declared comes from high authority, and, with this
as a basis, he pointed out the very great importance of a
journalism attuned toihigh moral and civic standards.

It was a highly intelligent discussion by a delightful
speaker of an instrumentality that has much to do with
the weal or woe of mankind. Oregon Journal.

Goodrich Tires S

s 5
for all makes of cars

g These tires need no introduction, and prlceB are right. H

Also a full line of B
n

SINGLETREES, LEAD-BAR- CLEVISES and everything for the B
.

SPRING WORK B
B
B We also have some real bargains in GANG PLOWS B

way.
Pete Farley, who has been

after his sheep near Cecil, took
a hurried trip to the county seat on

Peoples Hardware Co.

On Your Farm

Free of Charge

Our demonstration
car goes anywhere with-i- n

forty miles of Hepp-

ner and will give you

and your neighbors a

fine evening's entertain-

ment.

ALL LEADING MAKES

HANDLED

MAURICE A. FRYE

Everything Electrical

Phone 472

Friday.
Ed. Edelman arrived from Port-

land on Tuesday and has taken on
his work once more at The Last
Camp.

Al. Troedson of Gradview ranch
near Cecil, who has been sick for
some time, left on Tuesday to take
treatments for a few weeks at Shep-

herds Springs, Wash. We wish Al a
speedy recovery from his ailments.

W. E. Ahalt and brother Harold
were visiting , friends In Cecil on
Sunday. W. E. will work for Minor
& Krebs and Harold will go trap-

ping for the government again.
R. A. Thompson, prominent sheep

man of Heppner, arrived at The

Those who attended the. radio con
cert at Baurenfeinds on Sunday forehandedIght were Mrs. Froedson, Miss Har- -

gott, Mr. Hal Ely and family, Mrs.

Harbison and son Robert.

Advertise It in th Barald.
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, MORGAN
"

Thane who were neither absent
jaor tardy this past month are Wayne
Wltzel, Margaret Ely, ElJse Morgan,
Oro Haladay, Paul Pettyjohn, Claude
Morgan, Carrlo Medlock, Irvan Med-loc-

Gladys and Harvey Medlock,
Katie Morgan, Mary Holaday and
Edith Ely.

SheDherd'st Rest on Tuesday with'
Beveral extra men. "Hank," the.
cook, declares his rest is now upset

for the rest of the season, but as
-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
J.

The Blxty-rlft- h birthday of Oregon
was observed by the Morgan school
Jlfter a community dinner In the

choolhouse, a program relating the

SEED GRAIN j

Spring Rye

DR. A. II. JOHNSTON
Physician and Surgeon

Odd Fellows' Building

Heppner, Ore.

Inside of the vault of the bank are located
the individvual Safe Deposit Boxes main-
tained for those forehanded people who want
the BEST OF PROTECTION for their
valuables. Bonds, stocks, insurance policies,
mortgages, records, receipts, jewelry, trink-
ets, etc, deserve better protection than they
receive when kept in an office safe, tin box
or hidden away somewhere.

This bank has these Safe Deposit Boxes
for rent at the rate of two dollars a year and
up, according to the size of the box. It offers
you the opportunity to keep your valuables
where it keeps its own. Rent a Safe Deposit
Box today, for the number now vacant is
limited.

history of Oregon was given by the
pupils. Tiillts on the early days
were given by Mrs. Daurnnfoind and fOffice Phone 933Mr. Edwards. Then the Valentino

Homo Phone 492liox was opened and found to con
tain valentines for everyone. An art
exhibit was also another feature. The
drawings were contributed by pupils
and their parents. All the children

Bearded Barley
Beardless Barley

Hard Federation
Early Baart Wheat

Brown & Lowry

DR. F. E. FARRIOR
DENTIST

ODD Fellows' RulMinf

Heppner, Oregon

below school age gave a drawing of

their hand . Visitors present were
Mrs. llardesty, Mr. and Mrs. Ely

' Mrs. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Med

lock, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Medlock
Mr. Edwards, Mrs. Funk, Mr. and
Mrs. Witzel, Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pet

Farmers and Stockgrowers
National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON

tyjohn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pettyjohn
S. E. NOTSON

ATTORN E W

Office In Court House

HEPPNER. OREGON

Mrs. Ilaureufelnd, Mr. Holaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Medlock and
family, Mr. und Mrs. Allied Medlock

";rtBMc-11W- "r"" " 1
and Mr. Edwards spent Friday eve

Thomson Bros.ning at llolailays.

Wayne Witzel will he seven year
ld Feb, 2G.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Masonic BuildingMr. Holaday and family were vis
itors at 11. F. Morgan's home on Sat

HEPPNER, OREGONwrday.
Kermit Edwards Is home from

Hood Hiver for a couple of weeks,

You Can See What You are Buying

when you fill your tank from a

Dayton Visible Gasoline Pump
I have just installed one at my Repair
Shop. Let me fill your tank next time.

MR. FELL Chase Street

Mr. and Mis. Noah Pettyjohn and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pettyjohn
jnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Hardest

DR. A. D. McMURDO
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Telephone 123
Office Patterson's Drug Store

jind family, Duncun Holaday, Mr

and Mrs. Pat Medlock, Mr. and Mrs
Aided Medlock had a pleasant eve

HEPFNER, OREGONlilng with Mr. Edwards.
H. O. Fly, Albert Palmateer and

It. E. Harbison drove to lVndleto

OUR STORE is head-

quarters for seasonable
merchandise.

We can feed and clothe the whole

family from soup to nuts and

from hats to shoes

See our line of

tm Saturday.
Those from Morgan attending th

DeLUXE ROOMS
Summer Rates

75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.

liasket ball game at lone on Satur
day were Mrs. Ely, Klvin, Edith and

R. R. Hu tierSiune K. Van Vac'or

Drop in to

MCATEE & AIKEN'S
tirni See their Fine Line of

BOX CANDIES
Van VACTOR & BUTLER

AITOUNEYS-AT-LA-

Suite 301 First National Bank IJldg.

THE DALI ES, OUfctJOX. nils Gvercoa

Margaret Ely, Donald Witzel, Virgil
Morgan. Imuran Holaday, Miss Far-ri'ti-

M.min llaurenfeind, Kenuit
Edwards, Mrs. 11. E. Harbison and
Kebert Harbison.

Mrs, Harbison lias returned from
n visi: t,i Portland.

Mr. ll.!..d:- - and f.imily and Mis''

barrens s;u nt Sunday afternoon with
Jlr, att.l Vts. X.n-.- IV tt;.J!.n.

IVllyji lm and family en-j-

d iio cream" with Mr. Edwards
jtiid the .Medlock family on Sunday
ufternoon,

!.-- . II. 1". Morgan has just had a

Iv.'.J e!.i- ". 1. "'..,. v.; Is a Ci ueie.e
f o.v ,.",

for Men and Boys HOT DRINKS and SANDWICHES always ready
to servej

WATERS & ANDERSON
I IKE lXSVUAM'ti

Successors to
C. C. Patterson

h: v;w or::.,-r,e'-


